
BOLD HIGHWAYMEN.

Italian? Murder Coke Com-- !

pary's Paymaster.

ROBBERS GET SWIFT RETRIBUTION.

4a Attempt to Itnli Sixfe f'nntnliiina
f l.ooo Untie rnr Alwrlon, !

In II ron l llii lluht l:rit-In- u
C linne Fop Tlileve.

riTTSHrnci, Oct. ni. Itnlinn
inituTM h I ti ni pt I'd to rnli liy Clerk Wil-Hu-

Hosier uf tin- - South wot Connidls-villi-

Coke company while inukhiK l'i" t rip
between this it .v mill Alvoitoii with the
pny roll of the Alvrrtoii n ml Tnrr works,
amount inif to .S4.HIO.

Mr. I (order is dead; hi companion,
Hurry IIui'kcsk, liiosscntror if tin1 com-
pany, U wounded; two uf t ln Italian
arc dead, n third fatally wounded, uud
the fourth 1m in jail.

Hosier mid ltuiKCHH left this city Ot 1

o'clock ycsti'idny afternoon with the safe
outiiinitiK the nioticy to pay off the incii

at tin; Alrt-rtoi- i mid Tnrr works. As they
reached the summit of the lorn; hill above
Mori wood, just below which lies Alvcr-tun- ,

a hirtfc coke town, without a sec-
ond's wiirnint; the four Italians tired n
volley from their hidiiiK place and spraus
forward, tiring ns they advanced. Mr.
Hosier fell dead nt the first volley. Voting
BuiBess, t hough wounded, was able to
return their lire with effect, and one ot
the number at t ho horse's head fell dead.
A second later lie tired bis revolver in the
very face of another, mid lis he fell his
two remaining companions became terri-
fied and, leaving t lie dead one, set out
with the wounded one over the hill to the
south in the direction of the Alice mines.

ISurgcs managed to drive on into
with the body of Mr. Hosier mid

the safe, where lie gave the alarm.
Mount ricasant and vicinity, with the

clerical force of the coke company, turn-
ed out ."MO strong, beaded by Lieutenant
John (i. Thompson of Company K, ami
soon the two, who hud concealed
themselves in n field on the Durstine
farm, u mile or mo from this town.

A summons to surrender was answered
by n volley. In which one of the posse
received a slight wound on the chest.
The outlaws from their fortitieil position
made a tierce stand for n few minutes
until one of the posse succeeded in get-
ting in their rear. He shot one through
the head, killing him instantly. The
other surrendered ami was brought to
the ollico of Squire Hhodes and remanded
to jail.

In the meantime another division of
the posse overhauled the third would be
robber, who had received a ghastly
wound. The ball, entering his mouth nud
penetrating his head, came out nt the
back of his neck. He is not expected to
recover.

Over Twenty Million of field.
SKATTLK, Wash., (let. 20 A total of

92ll,lt(i,iS7 worth of gold dust mid bul- -

non nas ncen receiveii nt tlie Seattle os-sa- y

olliee during the present year. Fol-
lowing lire ollicial figures showing the
amount of gold dust mid bullion received
between Jan. 1 and Oct. 4, IMOtI: Num-
ber of deposit, (1,(128; ounces of gold and
bullion, 1,24:5,1(53; from Cape Nome,

other Alaskan points, ?4('i2.Kl,';
total from Alaska, $:.17.'t.o2i; from l'.rit-ia-

Columbia (Allin), .4!i.'t.l 111; Yukon
Jistrict (Klondike). $Ki,o74.4MM; Wush-mgto-

Oregon, Idaho and foreign gold
oin, fi.M.Hij. Miico Oct. Ii4 the olhce

lias received an additional fl.'iU.niMI from
Nome and tjCiO.OOO from other points.
The probabilities are that before the sea-- n

closes Nome will have furnished 1

K).

Vnrslty Footliail.. .... . ...lwinv, ah in tile lug
varsity football elevens, except the L'ni- -
lersity of Pennsylvania, were scored
iKiiinst Saturday. Columbia made Vale
iustle to win, 12 to 5, in a sensutional
,'ame in this city, llnrvnrd had to piny
dard football to coniiuer the famous Cur- -

lisle Indians by a score of 17 to 5 nt
yumbridge, the red men thereby break-
ing the hitherto clean record of the Crim- -
sou. Princeton beat Brown, 17 to o, the
Providence eleven making n goal from
.he field. The 1'iilversity of Pciinsylva- -
aiu played u reniarkable game against
he Chicago university eleven, the final

Igures being 41 to 0. Cornell disposed of
Dartmouth, 2S to (I, and Annapolis out- -
played the strong Lehigh eleven.

Four of H Family Drowned,
POKT CLINTON', O., Oct. 2!).- -A

'limdruple drowning occurred nenr Plns-- r
I5cd, on Sandusky bay, eight miles

list of here, yesterday afternoon. The
Irowncd were the children of William
turk. Mr. Stark und the children went

"ur a boat ride. On returning to shore
he boat became fouled in a fish pound net,
nd the oarsman could neither forge the
mat ahead nor go back. The children be-

anie frightened, and, leaning over the
ide of the small craft, it capsized,

in the four deaths. Mr. Stark
:ime here from Toledo three Weeks ago,
le thin had a family of a wirV uud ten
hildrcn. Last week Harvey, aged 4,
ied. and tlieweek before another child,
ged .'! months, also died.

iirncita Severely Shaken.
CARACAS, Venezuela. Oct. At

Jill a. m. yesterday Caracas was visit-- I

by a severe cnrthpinke, Fifteen pri-
ons were killed and many others

( i rent damage was done to build-)g- s,

including the Pantheon am the
iiurches. The I'nited States legation
'as badly damaged, but nil the occupant
leaped unhurt. President Castro, who
aped from n balcony on the second floor
' the government house, had one of his
g broken. Mr, William Henry Dovt-'- ii

Haggard, the British minister, luid
miraculous escape, the second floor of

ie British legation having fallen upou
ill! uud lull ied him in the debris.

1'orter Very III, j

POM Fit KT, Conn., (lit. 2". Mr. John
WIdisou Porter, formerly secretary to
resident McKinlcy, lies dangeroiisiy ill
t his residence in this place, suffering

.roin U disease which tijitst ultimately
ike him off. For many months In fore he
signed his position as tlie n fiilciit ia I

ecrctnry of tlie nation's e.i eutive he had
ecu in poor health, ami his suffering
niilly made it Imperative that he ubau- -

wutk.

Famous ban lit iihI vllle.
NASH VILLK, Oct. 2U.-- The gun from

which the first shot in the Spanish-America-

war was tired bus reached Nush-vill-

which Is to be its permanent home,
it in a llotclikiss rapid fire one pounder
and cornea from tho gunboat Nushvillo'
which gent a Bitot over tho bow of the
Hmmisb. inm-littu- t vessel Ducuti .Vtuturtv

ROOT LIKES COKMN.

An Official Friendship That Is the
Talk of Washington.

Seerefnry of AVnr nnit Aillntnnt fien-rr- al

of tlie Army Spf-in-l Mitch of
Their Time In Tnkluff

i:lii-(rliil- l l'.ven Ise.

Since Klilut Hoot cnnie to Wiishinfr-to- n

as secretary of wnr, 14 monthsatfo
he litis uciiiirc(l the habit of tin il-

literate eiiestrinn, nlthoii;h be hud
probably not ridiienon borsi back inure
than 10(1 miles nltoeetber in the other

4 years of his life. It is seldom that
u Hum of bis tige develops such en-

thusiasm fur an exacting form of ex-

ercise when seductive fo1f links are
on every hand, mid its only sat isfyinjf
ex pi sin at inn involves t he grcnt fancy be
lius evidently taken to Adjt. (len. Cor-lii-

who lias lieen his preceptor in
military ns well ns in other mysteries
of Washington life. No more notable
exhibition of intimncy between pub-Ti- e

men at the national capita! is
in recent years than that popu-

larly referred to n (he "conspicuous
linbnobbisliness of Knot nnil Corbin,"
upon whom about eipinlly tlie presi-
dent is supposed to depend for the eon-du- ct

of that department which has
practically become the most important
and powerful of the government's grctit
establishments.

The ollices of the two men. consti-
tuting; part of a suite, nre separated
by a single door that swinp-- s almost
constant ly, w hile the headquarters of
till other nrmy officers, nre scattered
nlonp other floors of the big-- building
devoted exclusively to fighting nnd for-
eign affairs, those of the general com-
manding being situated nt. the extreme
distant limit of the structure. This
neigh borliness is undoubtedly ns the
secretary would now wish to hnve it,
nit hough it w as none of his making,
for hp found tlie arrangement when hf
came just as it had been under half a
dozen of his predecessors. The duties
of the civilian director of the war of- -

TWO OFFICIAL FRIENDS.
(Secretary Root and Gen. Corbin After a

Ride to Mount Vernon.)
i

fice, ns It is act i 1 1 officially designated
upon its great seal, and of its real mil-
itary head are closely complementary
and interdependent; and, their busi-
ness hours being sharply synchronous,
nothing is more natural than that the
period and pursuits of leisure of these
two men should be strictly coincident.

Kvery evening between six o'clock
and eight, and frequently in the early
morning hours, before officialdom in
awake, the cluttering canter of
two fine horses which bear him
nnd his chief of staff is heard
in one part of the district and
nearby states or another, and on half-holida-

or dull days, nnd sometimes on :

Sundays, very distant points are
reached. Virginia battlefields are vis-

ited and the surrounding country be-

yond the sight of the tall marble shaft
of the Washington monument is thor-
oughly explored. , '

During these long journeys, often ex-

ceeding 40 miles from start to finish,
perplexing problems of policy nnd ad-

ministration nre solved under con-peni- ul

influences, with utter disregard
of the exasperating red tnpe tangles
fastened upon the army through long
Inaction und congressional apathy.
With clear bends from the exhilaration
of purer at mosplicre than ever pene-
trates the war department building,
the two men are often credited with
reaching conclusions of inestimable
value to the president conclusions
deeply affecting the domestic and in-

ternational relations of the republic
und the welfare of the people. ,

The picture rcproduc.'d from the
New York Tribune was taken nt Mount
Vernon, the home of Washington,
where Secretory lioot and Gen. Corbin
spent an hour or two to rest their
horses during a le ride one day
lust mouth. ,

White Dove lnle on Music.
A Newton (Muss.) young lady saw a

peculiar feature in a church in o Maine
town which she visited hint summer.
Hearing the cooing of n dove she looked
around and snw a white dove perched
on the organ and listening to the music
with great appreciation. Sue learned
afterward that the dove had been a
regular attendant at church for eight
or ten years, being attracted by the
music, of which it was. very fond. It
wns 12 year old mid was the ppt of a

lady who lived near. After church the
dove was taken to the Sunday school
class by H boy and seemed to enjoy the
proceedings. I'nlike mat.y church-
goers the weather made no dilTcreiict'
to the dove, but every Sunduy, sum met
mid winter, he was at his part on the
organ.

'I'ulilold Cnfe In Pari.
A restuurunt for concentrated fooo

is to be started in Purls by an en-

terprising French chef. The happj
tiiiuir will enjoy a menu of tabloids
From the flora d'oeuvres to dessert hit
entire menl will be presented to hin;
la a lew square inches. '

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Notable F.ventu nt the Week Ilrletly
and Tersely Told.

More collieries In the Hazh toii district
resumed operations.

The sum of $1.2T0,(tMl in gold dust ar-

rived nt Seattle from Alaska.
Reports from Malaga sny that the

raisin crop is 30 per cent short.
Fifteen persons were Injured In a col-

lision on tlie Chicago and Alton road.
Count Tolstoi Is reported In excellent

health ami engaged in writing u drama
eutitled "A Corpse."

The department of agriculture Issued
nn ollicial report saying that the horse
chestnut Is poisonous.

Returns- from the Itrilish parliamentary
4'leetioti in the Orkney nnd Shetland
district show a t'ninnlst gain.

The Russian government has twice
within two months imposed n special
tax for tlie bent-li- of the Red Cross so-
ciety.

TllCNllflY, Oct. no.
The report of (tctieral Wilson, chief of

engineers, was made public.
William 8. Stryker, adjutant general of

New Jersey, died at his home in Trenton.
Long contest over tlie Yale sophomore

societies has been settled by a compro-
mise.

The steamer IMplim brought $2(M,(M)ll
In gold from the Klondike to Seattle,
Wash.

The American Tube ami Iron compn-V.v'- s

plant nt Yottngstow n, O., resumed
opcral ious.

Fight persons were killed and 21 'd

in a wreck on the Northern Paeilie
near Livingston, Mon.

Momliiv, Get, till.
The torrential rains In the coast coun-

try of (iiiadalajara, Mexico, have caused
widespread damage.

All wine merchants ngree that the
French vintage of 1 ! 100 is tho biggest and
best for many years.

Comtc Caheii d'Anvcrs, a well known
figure In Parisian society, was killed in
an uutoinobile accident.

In a collision on the Trnincnspiun
railroad between Itatouin and Titlis S
persons were killed and 20 injured.

London dispatches said that William
Waldorf Astor had donated 10.(K)() to
the Cambridge university benefaction
fund.

(ieorge W. W. Itluke, Democratic can-
didate for the legislature, fell dead from
heart diseasu just as he had finished it
speech at Dunn, Ills.

(unlit)-- , Oct, --7,
An nlligalor two feet long was found

in n Newark (N. .1.) pumping station res-

ervoir.
Four hundred thousand dollars was

transferred to Chicago from the New-Yor- k

subtreasury.
Kxplosion of boilers crippled hoisting

apparatus ut u coal mine near Minonk,
iris., nud Imprisoned 2,"i0 men in the
workings.

Imports into the I'nited States from
Torto Rico have trebled and exports to
the island quadrupled since tlie new tar-
iff went into effect.

Mai Lucy Lccton filed a breach of
promise suit against I'nited States Sena-
tor Sullivan of Mississippi in the District
of Columbia supreme court.

Friday, Opt. .
At the New York Stock Kxchangc a

single shine of Standard Oil stock sold
for $('.05.

American locomotives have been order-
ed for the new Russian railroad between
Orenburg und Tasehkeud.

An explosion destroyed one of the filP
ing houses und magazines ut the Indian
Head proving grounds. No one was in-

jured.
tiovernor Candler of Georgia in his

message to tlie legislature recommended
nu educational uud property qualification
for voting.

Mrs. Anna Hart, friend of defaulter
Scluviber of Klizabcthport, N. .1., surren-
dered to the bank oflicials jewels, horses
and curringes valued at $24,000.

The home of the late Rayiird Taylor nt
West Chester, Pa., known as Ccdur
Croft, has been sold nt sheriff's sale to
satisfy tlie claim of a trust company.

Thnrndny, Oct. ItH.
The annual report of the judge advo-

cate generul of the urmy was made pub-
lic.

Daniel F. Dobie, wurden of Clinton
prison ut Dunncniora, died of heart dis-
ease.

C. M. Cotterman has been appointed
director general of posts in the Philip-
pines.

Au extraordinary scarcity of money
wus reported to threaten a tiuancinl cri-
sis in Sweden.

The Fidelity bank of New York city
was authorized to do business by tho
state hanking department.

A Simla tlndia) dispatch suid that an
olliccr and 4. Sikhs hud been killed in a
brush with Muhaud raiders.

The Chicago labor troubles, as far as
they affect the construction of the new
postoIUee building, have been settled.

Twenty-fou- r lives were lost in u colli-
sion between the French steamers Faid-he- i

bc and Mitidja off the Spanish coast.
Funeral services of former Secretary

John Sherman were held at his former
residence in Washington, and tlie body
wus taken to Mansfield, ()., for burial.

FltK-llufi- li Lee'a Appointment.
WASHINGTON. Oct. oO.-- Au order

has been issued at the war depart incut
discontinuing oil Nov. 15 the military
division of Culm ami the departments
of western Cuba and eastern Cuba nud
establishing in their stead the depart-
ment of Cuba, with General Leonard
Wood in command uud with headquarters
at Havana. General Fitz-Hug- h Lee is
relieved from the command of the de-
partment of western Cuba and ordered
to Omaha, where ho will relieve Gen-
eral Merrinni of the command of the de-
partment of the Missouri. General K. S.
Otis Is ordered to Chicago and assigned
to the command of the department of the
lakes, relieving General .1. H. Wade.

Woolley In I'enns l aula.
IIARRISRL'itG, Pa., Oct. L John G.

Woolley, Prohibition nominee for (resi-
dent, in his trip across cent ml Pennsyl-
vania yesterday tui'de a total of 17 slops
ami IS speeches. Harrisburg was reach-
ed for the evening rally nt 7:o0. An ex-
tensive parade and demonstration pre-
ceded tlie evening rally, which wus held
ut lioard of Trade hull.

Valuable Hiii'.wuy Franchise.
SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Oct. 81. Thu

railway franchise which the executive
council granted to the North Aniericau
company is very valuable. It will per-
mit the construction of a veritably net-
work of lines in tho isluud.

is mm oxen moke.

Lucky Baldwin Reputed to Ee a
i Millionaire Again.

ThrntiRh 1'lnck and tJood Unslncss
Mnnnitrmrtil This tnliiie est- -'

ern t harnclcr tinlns Fresh
KniM'lj of Wealth.

"Lucky" llaldw in Is the title by which
K. .1. Rahlwin is known far and near in

California. He used to av. however,
that it was pluck and not luck that
brought him millions. Though to the
public, wealth seemed to easily flow
into his hands, in revicwin;r the old
man's history it appears that his re-

mark had much of truth in it. Mr.
llaldw In w as born on a farm nenr e.

Wis., nnd when n boy Is years old,
he tnnl n fine little horse, of which he
Was very proud, to South Kend. Ind
and there his horse ran a winning race.
With his cash capitfll nnd some credit
he was able to open n grocery store,
which prospered, nnd In time I'.nldwin
bought several wagons and horses nnd
started for California. I'.y judicious
trading on the way, he reached San

in 1 considerably richer
than he was when he left home. Figur-
ing' that in the boominu' new town of
San Francisco mililons of bricks would
soon be needi'd, he bought an interest
in a brickyard. He learned the art of
making bricks thoroughly, nnd then
started n yard for himself, and out of
this business there came to him a for-
tune. Til a short time he bought a liv-

ery stable, which proved to be an ex-

cellent investment, nnd in five years
Mr. I'.nldwin decided that lie had done
well enough to warrant his taking a
trip around the world.

When he returned from abroad he
brought with him n company of Jap-
anese acrobats, who delighted the peo-
ple of San Frnnciseo and nil the mining
towns of the west, and finally their
manager played them in New York at
the Academy of Music. This tour was

E. J. LUCKY HALDWIN.
(Twice He Has Risen from Obscure Pov-

erty to Affluence.)

a success. After Baldwin's return to
San Francisco from New York he
bought mining- stock, and in the course
of a little time he discovered that there
was a scheme, on foot to "freeze him
out." He heard of the plans of the oth-
er owners and did not approve of them.
Half an hour before they were to put
their plans in execution Baldwin and
some friends invaded the place they
were holding, aud with fists, chairs,
cuspidors and a revolver, made things
lively for them for nearly half an hour,
until his attorney arrived with an in-

junction.
After the burning1 of Baldwin's ho-

tel in XS98 it was supposed that the
old man wns "tint broke," and, though
he owned 50,000 acres of land in lower
California, this wns mortgaged, as was
also the hotel. The hotel wns not in-

sured, und its unfortunate owner was
obliged to sell his ground for $1,425,-0U- 0.

This went toward paying off
mortgages and other debts.

Last Christmas Baldwin surprised
his friends by announcing that he was
going to Cape Nome, as he knew there
was wealth there if a man only knew
bow to get it. In the ruins of his ho-

tel Baldwin hud sonic time before
rigged up a sort of theater, nnd
there had a company of Hawaiian
dancers, who made him money. He
engaged them to play n, season in the
mining camp. He gathered other
vaudeville attractions ulso, fitted up
a ship with provisions for eight
months, put a theutcr ready to be
nailed together in its hold, and sailed
away to Cape Nome.

Now the news comes to San Fran-
cisco that "Lucky Baldwin" husstriiek
it rich: that, not satisfied with the
success of his- far north theater, he
took up pick nnd shovel und went out
into the frozen wilderness nnd dug
for gold, nnd gold he found.

Nothing but a superabundance of
pluck could have mude u man of his
age determined enough to begin the
battle of a search nfter wealth all
over ngain. The annals of California
bristle with references to the energy
anil determination of many of the
rugged men who huve made the state
their home for years, but "Lucky
Baldwin's" record holds place with
the best of them.

Snkkzband Blow. That is what you
imist do when you have c; ti.rrh In the head.
The wiy to cure thi. di ca e; is to purify the
blood with llood'n This med-
icine soothes and henls ihe inflamed sur-
faces, rcb.nids the delicate tissue and

cures cittnrih by expelling from the
blood the scrofulo.is tnims noon whL-- it

Be snre to get Hood's.
The cuihniiic Hood'b Tills.

Some auk o.Tn ials are judged by appear-
ances, and som : by disappearances.

Jku.-O- , tiik New Dksskrt, pleases all
ihe f. mily. Four flavors : Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and strawberry. At your groceis
,oc- -

(
10 25l4t

Bears tt Ttw Kind You Havtt Always Bought

r

Tho Kind Yoti Ilavo Always
in nso for over CO years,

ntm nan noon iiiaoo iintior Mis Mr-"on- rtl

supervision slnoo Its Infancy.
Allow no nno t.ndwHvn vnti In tl.iu

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Just-as-poo- d" are Imf
Experiment!! that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Ex per ieneo against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria Is a harmless niihstiinto for Castor Oil, Pare-pori- e,

Drop and Soothing1 Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
Mihsttiiicc. Its ajxo is its iruarantee. It destroys AVorms
nnd allays lYvorishness. It cures Diarrlnea and Wind
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates thn
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

WAIT FOR THE DISROBING.

SlrmiKe Flirt Ilevrnlt',1 Tlttit Coilllith
Fount on I.filiNtcr lYhrii tlie

l.nllrr Shed Tlirlr SlirlU.

It is probably news to the majority
of people to know that the red r
rock codfish is a bitter enemy of the
lobster that hns just crawled otit of
his shell nnd Is soft nntl nnaliln to
protect himself, sa.vs the I.cwiston
(Me.) Jonrnnl. During bhcddinjr time
these lobsters crnwl up under project-
ing rocks where the seaweed und kelp
nre thick and where they find pro-
tected places in which to po through
the process of slipping out of their
old shells and taking on a new cont
of mail, so to speak. For some days
after shedding the lobsters nre weak
and unable to cope with those fish
that wage war upon them. This fact
the codfish seem intuitively to know,
nnd they will swarm nround these re-

treats in great numbers and wait for
the shedders to crawl out.

An old lobster fisherman said the
other morning that many times he
hnd stopped his dory over a large
number of these red codfish nnd
watched their operations. lie hnd
even dropped his line down nnd dan-
gled tempting bait within a few feet
of them. Unless It Happened to fall
directly in front of their noses, how-
ever, they would seldom take it, ns
they were after lobster meat. When
the thin-shelle- d lobsters would erawl
eut from beneath the protecting d

the codfish would dart at them
nnd strike them fierce blows with
their tails, disabling them completely.
They would then fall to and devour
the helpless crustaceans. This per-
formance the lobster fisherman said
lie lind witnessed many times. The
shedding season is now praeticnlly
over, and the shells of the lobsters are
becoming firm and hnrd and they are
fully able to take care of themselves.

OFF ON A DARING VOYAGE.

Fl.lilnn Di.at with Crew of Six Una
i:.cu Started on n I)uh to

the North Pole.

There hns just sailed from Hnm-liur- g

what may be set down ns among1
the most daring bond of arctic explor-er- s

on record. The little vessel is
the Matador, a common North sea
fishing-boa- t with a register of but
44 tons. It depends wholly on sailpower. The crew consists of six
men, the owner and captain being
Lieut. Von liauendahl. His plan afterleaving Tromsoe, is to sail ns fnp
north as the ice will permit; thenhe will abandon his little vessel and
force hia way nhead with sleds. Asto his return, that will be guided by
circumstances, says a contemporary

Though the Matador is so small,jet the expedition takes along enough
provisions and fuel to lust three years.
This is packed in water-tljr- ht boxesso constructed that they can be usedeither as rafts or bouts. They haverunners also, and so can be used nssleds, dipt. Von Ilnnenduhl has spent
his entire fortune in preparation forthe trip, lie Is iS years old nnd haspiisstd 17 years nt sea. lie and hiscrew nre enthusiastic nnd expressed
themselves ns confident that they
would return with the secret of thopo.e m their posEession.

Three edition already been nnn'cd
II n.k, an announcement of

will lie found In our adverlicing
This little book, which is crammedtall or information on the horse, costs but

50 cents, yet wc are free to say it has nsmuch practical, boile.l-dow- n information forbusy people a hook, costing ten times asmuch. Put lt in the hands of your andgirls and get the hired man a copi tocents, by mail ; address the publishers, Wil-m-
Atkinson Co., I'Mladelpnln.

Bought, nml wlilcli Im liccu
lias borno tlio Msnntiiro P

Signaturo of

KAILK0AD NOTES.

PENNSYLVANIA KAII.KOA0.
Ui:iifCF.i Uatbs to Wii.i.iamsi hk r -- Ac.

count State Coi.i.kok vs. IIucknki.i. 1

Came, Nov. 3. Kor ihn of.

those desiring to witless the footliail on.
te-i- t between the teams of Iluckiirll ami
State College, nt VilliftiiiKpnrt, on Novem-
ber 3, the l'ennsylvsnia Kailroad t'on jany
will fell excursion tickets from I'lcllefunte,
Troy, Kenovo, Mifllinburti Enst l'.!oom! ur;j,
Shamokin, llarrislmrg. nnd interim- lmse

stations, at rate of single fare (or the nuiiM
Hip (no rate les than 25 cents). These
tickets will be sold only on November ; ami
will be good for return passage until Nu. 5,

Winter Excursion Tickris tin No-

vember I tiie l'cnnsylvani.i Railroad ("o. will

place on sale, at its ptincipal ticket unices
excur-io- n tickets to all mminent Wintet
resorts in New Jersey, Virginia, North anil

Sou.h Carolina, Georgia,' l'loridi, ( tibi ami
C0111r.1l America. The tickets will e soli
nt the usual low rates, with the usual ic.ura

1111 i ' s.
The magnificent facilities of the IVrrsyh

vani.i Ka lmad, with its many tonne :ions

and through lrai:i service, make this tlie fa-

vorite line for Winter travel.
An illustrated book, descriptive of Winter

resorts, nnd giving routes of travel aii-.- ra'.es
for tickets, will he furnished free after N-
ovember I, on application to ticket agents.

Hoax "I'm all run d.wn " Juan
"Why don'i you ride a wheel yoursell?"

Dist'RF.ssiNO Stomach Disease Perm-
anently cured by the mt.sterly rower of South

Amejican Nervine Tonic. Invalids need

sutler no longer, because this great re nedy

tan cure them all. It is a eure for the whole

world of stomach weakness and indigestion.
The cure begins with the first d.e. The

relief it In inys is marvellous and surpn-ing- .

It makes no failure; never disappoint-- . No

matter how long you have sullereil, your

cure is certain under the use of tin c,rclt
health-givin- force. l'lcasnnl anil always

safe 'Sold by C. A. Kleiin, driist, uS
West Main street, Hloonisbuig, l'a. l'4 '9

According to the milkman, you never miss

the water 'till the cow runs dry.
.

Hki.i the Overwoskhd Heart. Is the

great engine which pumps life through your

system hard pressed, over-taxe- groining
under its hnd because diieise has closed
it ? Dr. Agnew's Ci rtf for the heart is n-
ature's lubricator and cleanser, and daily

demonstrates to heait sufferers that it is the

safest, surest, nnd most speedy remedy that

medical science knows." 34
Sold by C. A. Kleiin.

It takes a lot of corks for sonic fe'.iowsto
have a corking good time.

A farmer, way out in Oregon, writing; 10

the publishers of Horse liook, advertised "
this issile, says : "I have read a number ot

books on the horse j some of them were

large ami of high price, but Higgle II,rilj
book did me 11 ore leal good than any

them." The price is 50 cents, by mail; ad-

dress the publishers, Wilmer Atkinson Co ,

l'hiladelphia.

The weather indicator is often m!c '

vain.

I.1TH.E Uraves. Old time a quarters
box "rurger.s" are quitting the field m

whole battalions. Dr. Agnew's Little TilN

nt 10 cents a vial are tirivirg them out at a

points, liecause they act gently, more e-

ffectively, never pain, and are easily to take.

Sick headache succumbs to one dose. 35

Sold by C, A. Kleim. j1

A swlich in time saves nine wigs. If y'lU

don't believe it, ask any old maid.

What Siuu. we Have for Desk: t?-T- his

question arises in the family
1 . ... .r it in.dav. TrV fell- -

a delicious dessert. Prepared '"'"""'!'"
ute. No baking I ndd hot water and ft 0

cool. Flavors: Lemon, orange, 'Fiand strawberry. At your groceis. 100 1025

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of


